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Urban Farming 

THEN



Urban Farming 

NOW



How to feed
a city?



with 
1 million people



of which

150,000 obese  
More than 500,000  
overweight



(ideally) consuming
200,000 kg
vegetables a day

is 2,500,000 tomatoes



zand
220,000 kg
meat a day

is 730 cows



throwing 
35% a day 
away

is 50,000 garbage bags



we need 3,650
hectares 

to produce 
that amount 
of vegetables
in the city



16,600 hectares
still 5 times more 
than vegetables

but even more
to produce that 
much meat

average of 91,250 
hectares












to feed this city


we need 20,000 hectares of land


at 300 euros per square meter


is an investment of at least 60 billion euros








so..


urban farming = charming



but no solu@on to feeding 
the city of the future





Netherlands, the greenest city in the worldAn initiative by Meiny Prins





Sustainability







the Green 
Pharmacy

lycopene, ellagic acid, quercetin, 
hesperidia, anthocyanidins

resveratrol, anthocyanidins, phenolics, flavonoids 

lutein/zeaxanthin, isoflavones, EGCG, 
indoles, isothiocynates, sulphoraphane

EGCG, aalicin, quercetin, 
indoles, glucosinolates

alpha-carotene, beta-carotene, beta cryptoxanthin, 
lutein/zeaxanthin, hesperidin



“Broccoli is healthy”

We have to ‘scientifically’ prove the Green Pharmacy





Let’s change the way we look at 
fresh food and health



We can do it



Combine medical research


with plant research for fresh produce



Broccoli (fresh): 
Broccoli (stir fried): 
Broccoli (boiled): 1 sprout BroccoCress®:  0,13 mg 

0,2  mg per 100 grams 
0,1  mg per 100 grams 
0,01  mg per 100 grams 

Our focus: sulforaphane levels



13527 published studies on broccoli
Only 4 conducted on humans (human intervention studies)



New measuring 
techniques 



LUMOS: Spectrometry 

Sulforophane level is visible in blue/green area



Ag & Food Tech Safari Silicon Valley



Quantified 
Self 



E-health



Quantified Planet (big data)







We have to do it


In order to reduce health costs


To promote healthy ageing



We need a 
masterplan 
to help new generations with healthy ageing





Diabetes









Trend
Increase in average healthcare spending

•  The right food (choice) can prevent a large scale of the 
lifestyle related diseases

•  Obesity                                   
•  Type 2 diabetes                       
•  Heart and vascular diseases     
•  Cancer                                   

95%
80%
40%
50%





We are doing it




Reverse Diabetes Type 2
80% success rate



bètacaroteen
C40H56









HUMANFOOD

We need a stimulator

Fresh Food is not just an economic affair
Fresh Food is HEALTH!

Ministry of 
Agriculture

Ministry of
Health

Ministry of 
Fresh Food 

& Health





Restaurant derives from restore

[res·tau·rant  (rst-ränt, -tr-nt)n. from present participle of 
restaurer, to restore, from Old French restorer; 

see restore: to bring back to or put back into a former or original 
state  (Medical Definition of restore)]



THE	REDISCOVERY	OF	THE	DUTCH	KITCHEN	
where	vegetables	are	leading	















Binding Factor

Farmer/Grower Chef

Doctor/Dietician

Producer Inspirator

Advisor



Green Deal
Sustainable 
Food 
Consumption





Happy Hour
Sophia 
Children’s
Hospital



Teach the 
Teacher
taste lessons 
for children



Incubator

startup
crowdfunding



Everything comes together on the plate



 How can we feed 9 bilion people?



How can we move away from an agricultural policy 
towards a food policy?



How can we focus on prevention 
instead of healing?



How can we give new meaning to 
‘Going Dutch’?



Everybody knows 
 

Nobody does




Fresh            food


